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conditions in humans and animals. More than 100 human PVs have been isolated, cloned and sequenced completely, and many more partially (de Villiers et al., 2004) . New tools in molecular biology such as broad range PCR assays and multiply primed rolling-circle amplification (RCA) as well as the increasing interest in animal PVs have permitted the detection and characterization of several new animal PVs (Munday et al., 2007; Rector et al., 2008; Rector et al., 2005a; Rector et al., 2004; Rector et al., 2005b; Stevens et al., 2008; Tobler et al., 2006; Tobler et al., 2008) .
Bowenoid in situ squamous cell carcinoma (BISC) is a rare feline skin disorder that is often associated with papillomavirus infection (Munday et al., 2007; Nespeca et al., 2006; Wilhelm et al., 2006) . This condition is clinically characterized by solitary or multiple hyperkeratotic plaques affecting older cats (Baer and Helton, 1993; Gross et al., 2005; Miller et al., 1992) .
BISC has been shown to sometimes occur in individuals with viral plaques, another PVassociated condition (Wilhelm et al., 2006) . Although some lines of evidence suggest that PVs could play an active role in the development of both conditions, it is currently still uncertain whether PV infection causes lesion development (Munday et al., 2007; Wilhelm et al., 2006) . DNA from several different PVs has been isolated from lesioned skin. Differences in these DNA sequences suggest that more than one virus could be involved in the underlying pathogenesis of those conditions (Munday et al., 2007; . Although PV genomes have been isolated from several species of the family Felidae, namely Lynx rufus (LrPV1), Pantera leo (PlPV1), Puma concolor (PcPV) and Uncia uncia (UuPV1), the entire genomic DNA sequence has thus far been determined for only one feline PV, i.e., FdPV1 (Sundberg et al., 2000; Tachezy et al., 2002; Terai and Burk, 2002) . Of note, PV sequences that have been amplified from other feline viral plaques and BISC lesions do not correspond to FdPV1 (Munday et al., 2008; Munday et al., 2007; Nespeca et al., 2006) .
The goal of the present study was to investigate three additional cases of BISC and to carry out genomic analysis. Taking advantage of the circular organization of the PV genome, rolling circle amplification was carried out. Restriction enzyme digestion demonstrated that the sequence corresponds to an unknown PV. The whole genome was subsequently sequenced and cloned. Alignments with previously described feline, as well as with other PV sequences, were carried out. Based on the L1 nucleotide and the E1 protein sequences, phylogenetic trees were generated.
Materials and Methods:

Animals and samples:
Three cats presented with pigmented plaques in three different veterinary practices in Europe, namely Marburg, Germany, Roquefort-les-pins, France and Bremgarten, Switzerland (Table   1 ). In order to make a diagnosis, 6 mm skin biopsies were taken. These skin samples were sent to three different histopathology laboratories and processed routinely (haematoxylin & eosin staining). Additionally, in cases one and two, because of the suspicion of viral infection, additional samples were frozen immediately after excision and sent to the Dermatology Unit of the Vetsuisse Faculty in Zurich, Switzerland. In case three, paraffin-embedded tissue was sent for virological analysis after histological examination.
Virological analyses:
Amplification and cloning of the genome.
Total DNA from 25 mg tissue samples (cases one and two) and paraffin-embedded tissue (case three) of three cats was isolated using a DNeasy extraction kit (Qiagen) according to the manufacturer's recommendations. DNA (1 µl) was used for RCA (Rector et al., 2004) , using a TempliPhi Amplification kit (General Electrics Biosciences). The protocol supplied by the manufacturer was used, with slight modifications: 1 µl of 10 mM dNTPs was added and the 
PCR
To specifically detect FdPV2 DNA, a primer pair amplifying an 858 nt fragment of the L1
ORF was used (A16: 5'-T T C A G C A A A C A C G G A C A A A G-3' and A37: 5'-C G G G C A A C C T C A A A G T A A G A-3'). Amplification was carried out in a PTC-200
thermo cycler (MJ Research, Watertown, MA, USA) under conditions of 94°C for 3 min followed by 45 cycles of 95°C 30 for sec, 55°C for 30 sec and 72°C for 30 sec.
Electrophoresis in a 1% agarose gel containing ethidium bromide was used to detect the amplified fragment. Table 1 provides an overview of the BISC cases. All three cats developed round, hyperpigmented lesions with surface crusting on the face (figure 1), the neck and in one case the paws.
Histological examination of samples from the three cats revealed similar changes. The epidermis was irregularly hyperplastic (with rete ridges formation) and presented ortho-and parakeratotic hyperkeratosis. Both epidermis and hair follicles were affected by a loss of nuclear polarity; hyperchromatic nuclei were visible in the basal and suprabasal layers. In all three samples, some koilocytes (cells with shrunken, irregular nuclei surrounded by clear spaces) were present (figure 2). A diagnosis of Bowenoid in situ carcinoma was made. All laboratories were in agreement with the classification of BISC.
Amplification and sequencing reveal papillomavirus-like DNA
DNA extracted from the samples was amplified by RCA as described in the Methods. The resulting concatemeric DNA was digested with a set of restriction enzymes, including EcoRI and XbaI, to find a potential single-recognition site that would allow cloning of the papillomavirus genome in its entirety. However, such a site was not initially found (data not shown). Therefore, a subgenomic XbaI fragment was cloned. Digestion of RCA-amplified DNA with XbaI resulted in two (5314 and 2585 bp) fragments; the smaller one was cloned into pBluescript II-KS + . Both strands of the cloned fragment were sequenced. The non-cloned sequence of the putative papillomavirus DNA was obtained by primer-walking on the RCA product. ClaI was subsequently identified as a single cutter and used to clone the whole genome into pBluescript II-KS+. This was confirmed by partial sequencing of the clone using the standard primers T7 and M13r as well as by restriction-enzyme analysis of the cloned DNA using ClaI, EcoRI, HindIII, and XbaI.
Whole sequence analysis confirmed that papillomavirus DNA had actually been detected; this DNA consisted of 7899 bp and had a GC content of 53%. Open reading frame (ORF) analysis revealed the presence of four long and two short ORFs. These ORFs potentially encode the E1, E2, L2, L1, E6 and E7 proteins, respectively (Fig 3) . Deduced amino acid sequences of the putative proteins revealed an ATP-dependent helicase motif (GPPNTGKS) in E1, two putative metal-binding motifs (CX 2 CX 29 CX 2 C) in E6, one such motif in E7, and one pRb binding domain (LXCXE) (Münger et al., 2004; Wilson et al., 2002) . The deduced amino acid sequences of both structural proteins L1 and L2 were predicted to harbour a basic tail at their C termini. Furthermore, the long control region (LCR) between the stop-codon of the L1 gene and the start-codon of the E6 gene was 615 bp in length. The XbaI sites used for cloning were located at the beginning of the ORF encoding the E1 protein and in the middle of the ORF encoding the E2 protein; the ClaI site used for cloning of the whole sequence was located in the LCR.
In addition, papillomavirus-specific DNA motifs were identified in the novel genome sequence. Eight consensus sequences for E2 binding (ACCN 6 GGT) (Androphy et al., 1987) were detected; five of these were located in the LCR (positions 7628-7639, 7654-7665, 7749-7760, 7801-7812 and 7875-7886) and three were located within the putative E1 ORF was identified at positions 4315-4320. Thus, all important elements present in the papillomavirus genome were detected. Therefore, the PV with the presently determined sequence was termed FdPV type 2 (FdPV2: Felis domesticus PV2).
Analysis of the other two samples
The DNA isolated from the three cases was compared using restriction enzyme digest analysis of RCA products and FdPV2-specific PCR. The restriction patterns of sample 1 and sample 2 were identical upon digestion with ClaI, EcoRV, NdeI and XbaI (Fig. 4 ), but RCA failed in case 3. To confirm the presence of the same virus in all three samples, PCR was performed on DNA extracted from the skin samples of all three cases. This amplification with the primer pair A16/A37 was successful for all three samples (table 1) . Subsequent sequencing of the RCA product in case 2 and PCR product in case 3 with the primers used for amplification also revealed a DNA sequence identical to that detected in the entirely sequenced case 1 sample. Overall, the results indicate the presence of FdPV2 DNA in all three cases.
Comparison with PV sequences obtained from cats
Several published yet partial PV sequences isolated from cats were compared with the complete genome of FdPV2 to assess the recent finding. In one study, we recently reported the amplification and sequencing of 8 PV specific sequences (E1 gene) from samples of skin biopsies of cats showing signs of invasive SCC or BISC . Pairwise alignments of 7 of these sequences (GenBank DQ085782, DQ085783, DQ085784, DQ085785, DQ085786, DQ085787, DQ085788) with the corresponding part of the FdPV2 genome reveals identities below 60%. Interestingly, one sequence (GenBank DQ085789) showed a nucleotide sequence identity of about 92%. In another study, samples taken from several BISC-affected cats were examined by PCR (Munday et al., 2007) . Of the sequences obtained from five of these cases, a 235 bp composite sequence (GenBank EF447284) was created. Alignment of that sequence to the corresponding L1-FdPV2 genome portion revealed an identity of 99.1%. Only recently, the same group discovered in 24 invasive squamous cell carcinoma (ISCC) and BISC samples PV sequences sharing 98-99% similarity with the composite sequence (Munday et al., 2008) .
Comparison of FdPV2 with known PV genomes
In order to address the possible classification of FdPV2, alignments were made at the nucleotide sequence level for single L1 ORFs, and the translated individual E1 ORFs were compared at the amino acid sequence level. First, a phylogenetic tree was constructed based on the multiple sequence alignment of L1 nucleotide sequences (Fig. 5A ). FdPV2 distantly groups together with the recently discovered polar bear papillomavirus (UmPV1) and the Alpha -papillomaviruses. CPV3 (unclassified), HPV32 (Alpha -PV), HPV18 (Alpha -PV), UmPV1 and CPV4 (both unclassified) shared the greatest identity in the L1 nucleotide sequence (between 58.1 and 57.1% as determined by pairwise nucleotide sequence alignments). Comparison with the only other published cat PV FdPV1 revealed only 51.1% identity. Furthermore, an alternative phylogenetic tree was constructed based on the multiple sequence alignment of E1 ( Fig 5B) . As the E1 ORF is less conserved than the L1 ORF, amino acid sequences were used. In this E1-based tree, FdPV2 grouped with Lambda, Kappa and Mu papillomaviruses. The highest identities at the E1 ORF amino acid level were found among the papillomaviruses of felide species, namely PcPV1, FdPV1, LrPV1 and UuPV1, which shared an identity between 51.5 and 50.2% as determined by pairwise amino acid sequence alignments.
Discussion
The clinical conditions of BISC are described as solitary or multiple hyperkeratotic plaques (Baer and Helton, 1993; Gross et al., 2005; Miller et al., 1992) . PV-specific sequences have been repeatedly detected in BISC lesions (Munday et al., 2008; Munday et al., 2007; Nespeca et al., 2006) . However, none of these sequences matched that of the only entirely sequenced feline papillomavirus (FdPV-1).
Here we describe three cases of BISC where we carried out genomic analysis of PVs. The whole genome of an as yet unknown feline PV (FdPV-2) was amplified and sequenced. A few years ago, FdPV1 DNA was isolated and sequenced from feline viral plaques (Tachezy et al., 2002) , which have been proposed to be the precursor lesion for BISC (Wilhelm et al., 2006) .
However, FdPV-1 and 2 only share 51.1% identity in the L1 ORF and thus belong to two different genera. PV DNA has also been found in various BISCs, ISCCs and also on the healthy skin of cats (Munday at al., 2007; Munday at al., 2008; Nespeca et al., 2006) . Several of these sequences are very similar (>90%) to FdPV2, while others remain unclassified.
Among all published cases where PV DNA was amplified from BISCs or ISCCs and sequenced, FdPV2 or very similar sequences seem to be the most prevalent by far. This suggests that the virus might either be involved in the development of mentioned lesions, which is supported by signs of viral replication in the three cases described here, or might be very prevalent in general.
According to the rules of the International Committee on Taxonomy of Viruses (ICTV), the degree of the calculated L1 coding sequence identity is used to taxonomically classify PVs.
PVs belonging to different genera are defined as showing less than 60% homology and those belonging to different species as showing less than 70% homology. In fact, pairwise alignment of the FdPV2 L1 ORF sequence to the closest related PV L1 ORF sequences Phylogenetic analysis based on the L1 coding sequences or the E1 amino acid sequences classified FdPV2 differently. This may be due to a lack of close relatives among the included PVs, which can also be expected to be the reason for the relatively low bootstrap support. It should be noted that individual PV genes seem to evolve at different rates and remain somewhat independent of each other (Garcia-Vallve et al., 2005) . The two trees nevertheless suggested distant relatedness of FdPV-2 to Alpha-or Lambda-papillomaviruses. However, we were not able to identify a potential E5 ORF on the FdPV2 genomic sequence; the presence of this ORF is a typical characteristic of Alpha-papillomaviruses. Furthermore, the FdPV-2 genome lacks the Lambda PV specific second long control region, which is found in all felidae PVs described thus far (Rector et al., 2007) . These findings further support the grouping of FdPV2 into a new genus.
FdPV2 has been found in three different European countries. Short DNA sequences amplified from 5 BISC cats from the USA share more than 99% homology with the present genome; additionally, 24 sequences from BISC-and ISCC-cats from the USA and New Zealand also share an equal homology. This suggests that FdPV2 could have a worldwide distribution and may be involved in the development of certain neoplastic diseases .  261  262  263  264  265  266  267  268  269  270  271  272  273  274  275  276  277  278  279  280  281  282  283  284  285  286  287  288  289  290  291  292  293  294  295  296  297  298  299  300  301  302  303  304  305  306  307  308  309  310  311 
